
Sixth Grade Purchase List for Parents

Curriculum Retail Price
IEW US History Based WritingReturning students already have this book. 35
History of US Volumes 5-10 are used in 6th Grade. per book price
Analytical Grammar Student WorkbookThis will be used for 2-3 years. 47
The Phantom Tollbooth 7.78
Amos Fortune, Free Man 7.99
The Westing Game 5.49
The Twenty One Balloons 7.69
My Side of the Mountain 7.59
A Father's Promise 6.99
Breaking Stalin's Nose 8.79
The Last Battle C.S. Lewis 7.99
Math 6 Student Text 3rd Edition DO NOT PURCHASE 4th EDITION 35.28

CLA Uniforms

Supplies
One inch binder (with pocket view preferred), organized with the following items:
Tab dividers with pockets labeled Math, Literature, Recitation, Writing, Grammar, Vocabulary
Page protectors (count of at least 30), behind dividers
Reinforced Notebook Paper, behind dividers (replenish 2nd semester)
Plastic Pocket Folder, with 3 ring hole punch, at the very front - labeled on the left side “turn in” and the right side “graded”
3 Prong Folder with clear front pocket

Two 150 page spiral-bound notebook, preferably hardcover for durability purposes
Two college-ruled composition notebooks labeled in the following way: Copywork, History/Literature
1 Pack Sticky Tabs
Protractor - put name on it - will turn in to teacher
Ruler - put name on it - will turn in to teacher

Large Pencil pouch filled with the following items* (Replenish 2nd Semester):
Pack of pencils (pre-sharpened)*
A hand eraser
2 red pens
2 Fine Point dry erase markers*
1 pack of colored pencils*
Scissors (1 pair)*
2 Glue sticks*
Sticky notes*
Pack of thin highlighters (green, blue, yellow, pink, orange)*

Starred items will go in the pencil pouch and will stay at school. Please label with your child’s name.
Please also label all notebooks and curriculums with your child’s name on the outside cover (non-consumable textbooks being the exception)

At Home
Binder or Folder system to keep school work sent home in (recommended)
1 pack of index cards
Ruler (Inch/Centimeter)
Pack of thin highlighters (green, blue, yellow, pink, orange)
Sticky notes
Protractor
Ruler

https://iew.com/shop/products/us-history-based-writing-lessons-student-book-only
https://www.amazon.com/History-US-Ten-Set/dp/0195327268/ref=pd_sbs_sccl_3_1/132-4720042-1438534?pd_rd_w=rhl8U&content-id=amzn1.sym.44b0dc04-f99a-4419-a406-9567d0fa03fe&pf_rd_p=44b0dc04-f99a-4419-a406-9567d0fa03fe&pf_rd_r=0D15MVSNWBTTNGKZZ8ED&pd_rd_wg=BXx9K&pd_rd_r=ff719215-57ce-4924-9ee1-92d237a455f9&pd_rd_i=0195327268&psc=1
https://www.rainbowresource.com/product/004545/Analytical-Grammar-Student-Workbook.html?
https://www.amazon.com/Phantom-Tollbooth-Norton-Juster/dp/0394820371/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1MS2WQKY01VY7&keywords=phantom+tollbooth&qid=1654905187&s=books&sprefix=phantom+t%2Cstripbooks%2C96&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Amos-Fortune-Newbery-Library-Puffin/dp/0140341587/ref=sr_1_1?crid=9CSZIG9R16NL&keywords=amos+fortune+free+man&qid=1654905245&s=books&sprefix=Amos+Fortune+Free+%2Cstripbooks%2C94&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Westing-Game-Puffin-Modern-Classics/dp/014240120X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=L43JYS04DV9Q&keywords=the+westing+game&qid=1654905335&s=books&sprefix=The+westing+g%2Cstripbooks%2C76&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Twenty-One-Balloons-Puffin-Modern-Classics/dp/014240330X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=BOT3U90RRMKU&keywords=the+twenty+one+balloons&qid=1654905378&s=books&sprefix=the+twenty%2Cstripbooks%2C77&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Side-Mountain-Jean-Craighead-George/dp/0141312424
https://www.amazon.com/Fathers-Promise-Donna-L-Hess/dp/0890843791/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3HIJTEHSI2R6I&keywords=a+fathers+promise&qid=1654905755&s=books&sprefix=a+fathers+pr%2Cstripbooks%2C91&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Breaking-Stalins-Nose-Eugene-Yelchin/dp/1250034108/ref=sr_1_1?crid=7N28YCEVTCRO&keywords=breaking+stalins+nose&qid=1654905806&s=books&sprefix=breaking+stal%2Cstripbooks%2C75&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Last-Battle-C-S-Lewis/dp/006447108X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3AKB25JD0OYW0&keywords=the+last+battle+cs+lewis+paperback&qid=1654905853&s=books&sprefix=the+last+battle+cs%2Cstripbooks%2C72&sr=1-1
https://www.rainbowresource.com/product/519223/Math-6-Student-Text-3rd-Edition-copyright-update-new-paper.html?
https://www.commissionleadershipacademy.com/uniforms

